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TKMCI'lIONK CONNF.CTION

'All the News That's Fit to Print."
j- - -

Evening Hers Id
sati uday. orrour.it 1. ism.

OUR COUNTRY : Last and Forever.

It wmh a fowl job for Hit-- New York
DoinocmtH when the JItitif-e- r liuHets
failed to olmiiire "Teddy V rusideiiee.

ONK year ujfo the JVinoiTiits were
Una believers in a non-par- t i.nn judi-
ciary, and hundreds of them have not
changed their opinions in that re-

spect.

TllKUK is a disposition anion: local
Democrat ie leaders to Keep diver in
the detention camp. One experience
is sufficient for those now seeking
office.

It is oliurgeil that the postolllces in
I.ehih county have been bartered,
and the department has inaugurated
an investigation. Why confine it
that count v Y

Coi.onki. Koosnvicir lllijjht
with his enemies on the

domicile question and 11 v. his residence
as Albany. There's where he can be
found after November 8th.

Good seed planted in good ground
boars good fruit. Good advertising
placed in good mediums produces
good results. The leading merchants
of Shenandoah use the IlKltAliIi
columns.

Wiikx the newspaper patron sees
in big letters the head "Chaos" he is
uot sure until he reads farther
whether it means in Cuba or at the
Republican Congressional head-
quarters in Pottsville.

Tiik II khalu not only furnishes
the news while it is news, but its
prophecies are invariably fulfilled by
future events. For instance, note the
New York Democratic, convention on
the llnancial question. The platform
ignores the favorite dogma of the

as we predicted it would.

TllK Philadelphia Press says eight
thousand children of that city are
denied proper educational facilities
because the City Councils refuse to
erect necessary school I uildings.
This state of affairs is certainly no
credit to the largest city in the state,
and would not be tolerated by a town
thesizeof McAdoo.

"Takic him home and spank him!"
said a Philadelphia magistrate to the
parents of a seven-year-ol- d boy who
had been arrested for stealing. If the
Schuylkill. county justices would ad
minister .punishment like this to
youthful violators it would materially
reduce the number of jailbirds of
tender uge.

TllKHJC is no denying the fact that
the sentiment in favor of Dr. Swal-
low, the Prohibition candidate for
Governor, is growing in this county.
In fact, it has reached that stage that
the name of the Democratic candi-
date is now rarely mentioned. The
preacher candidate will receive the
support of hundreds of Democrats in
Schuylkill.

A gknticman named David Den-

nett Hill suggested to the Demo-

crats of New York that it would be
wise to eliminate all reference to the
silver question in their state plat-
form, Mr. Hill, it may be remein-Ojorad- ,

made a somewhat similar sug-
gestion to the Democrats in National
convention assembled about two
years ago, but it was not adopted, by
a big majority. Ksperienco is the
best teacher, and this time the Dem-
ocrats have taken Hr. Hill's advice.

Poisoned Blood
Dlsagrooablo Itching Sproad All

Ovor His Body-Slo- op Disturbed
Hood'o Baraaparllla Drovo Out
tho Poison and Cured.

"I have been poisoned every summer
for years. Last summer the poison camo
out on me worse than ever before. I
would frequoutly bo awskenod during tho
night by tho itching. I would scratch
myself, but instead ol being relieved the
trouble spread to different parts of my
body. I tried various remedies which
peoplo recommended to me, but none ol
them ever helped me; I made up my
jrjfod the poison coult pot be cured un-

til my blood was pure and then I decided
to take Hood's Borsnparilla. While tak
ing the arat. bottle I felt relieved from tho
iUhlng. I kept on taking the rnodiclno
and it has entirely oured me. I am now
on. inv. fourth bottle and I can sleet)
ftbhdlyat night." William Han, 31iy)

, (VyjsjjiiQrii.fjirKoi, jcniiaucipnia, ra.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is lbs Beit In (ant ike Ono True Mood Purifier.
AIKruggliU. 1 1 six for 1 5. (let only Hood's.

w rni " w 'i y to
luuu b take, easy to operate. 260.

DO IT YOURSELF- -

You enn tell just lis well in ii pliy-ici'i- n

whether your kidneys are diseased or licalthy.
The way to do is to toko a liottlu or kI.im tum-
bler, nuil (111 it wltli mine. If there Is a
scillineiit a powder-lik- e sub-tnu- 'i nt the
bottom lifter standing a ilny uiul nltilit, there
is sotnctlilns wrong with the kidneys. An-

other ship niiin of disease is ii desire to iirln ito
often, uiul still itnotlier sum ii pun in tlio
hack. If urine stains linen, there is no doubt
that the kidneys aio allectoil.

Any and all diseases of the kidneys, Ihcr,
bladder and of the uilti.uy passant' and

of tlio bowels a'e eilled by l)r
D.iviil Kennedy s l avoilte liuinody. There
is no illusion about lis beiim the liust and
niiu- -i i.'ii it int. iii iiiu in iii iui mi i i run men.
It quickly relieves and clues 'nubility to hold
urine, and people, yuuiiK or old, who take it
aro not compelled to net up a nuiiiler of
times during the night. I'm- putting an end
to that scalding pain experienced in passing
urine, nothing is so good as Dr. l).iid Keii-tied'- s

Pavorito Iteinedy. It corrects the bad
etfects of whiskey and beer ; Is pleasant to
tlio taste, and does not seem to be uiedli iie
at all. Diseases of the kidney.) and bladder
often require the use of instruments to push
back tlio sandy matter so the mine can be
Voided. In such eases I'avoiite I'imcdy
should ho taken w Ithout further delay or the
disease may proc fatal. It is sold for ono
dollar a bottle at all drugstores. It is well
worth many times its price.

Samples Free.
If you wish to test Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite llemedy before buying It, send your
full post office address to the Dr. David Ken-ncd- y

Corporation, I.ondoiit, N. Y., and
mention this paper. We will then mail you
a sample bottle lice, as well as circulars civ.
ilig full directions for its use. livery leadel
of the IlKIIW.li can depend upon the genuine.
ness of this liberal oiler, and all sull'erers
from kidney troubles should take advantage
of it at once.

WILL NOT OPPOSE VAN WYCK.

few York's Colli npiiinoriitis Satisfied
Willi Ilic I I ii Nominee.

New Yolk, Oct. 1. The executive com-
mittee ot the National Democratic
party, the Bold standard Democrats,
met yesterday and ib i tdi d that Justlco
Augustus ('. Van Wyik wus acceptable
to them as a candidate tor governor.

JUSTICK A. VAN TVTCK.
was also decided that as lone: ns

Justice Van YVyck remained at the
head of the ticket the National Demo-
cratic party would remain neutral, or
at least would not be a dlsturblnc;
element anions Democrats.

The following resolution was adopt-
ed:

"Itesolved, That this committee deem
It Inexpedient to call a state conven-
tion at this time, and that we adjourn
Bubject to the call of the chair."

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Itronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggist rufiind the money if It failsto cure.
SKie. Tlio genuine huh u. ii. i. on caen
tablet. if

Mi ('million SaIN I'm- - Homo.
Now York, Oct. 1. The French am-

bassador, M. Cambon, sailed today for
Havre, roIiir thonce to Paris. lie will
be on leave for two months, but there
was added interest In his departure
from the fact that there is at least a
possibility, even a probability, that he
will be transferred to a Kuropcan
post, In which ease he would return to
Washington only to present his letters
of recall.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's hat Pan-Tin- a is, 2.'e. AtGruhler

Ilros., drug store.

To liiNiH'ct tlio N'nvy Ynrili.
Washington, Oct. 1. Assistant Secre-

tary Allen sailed trom Washington yes-

terday on the Dolphin on a visit of in
spection of the various navy yards
along the (0.1st as far north as Ports
mouth, N. II. lie will tiuch first at
Norfolk, and thence r.o up the Dela-
ware to League Island, planning his
trip so as to be able to return to Wash-
ington about Nov. 1.

For Constipation tako Karl's Clover Hoot
Tea, tho great Wood Purifier. Cures Head- -

acho, NcrvousuosB, Lruptlous on tho laco,
nnd makes tho bead cloaras a bell. Sold by
P. D. Kirlln and a guarantee.

EVACUATION OFCAMP MEADE.

Movement to tlio South May lteulu
Wltbhi Kinocm Dii.vh.

Jlfddletown, la., Oct. 1. Cump Meade
will probably be a thing of the past
before the snow begins to tly. Secre-
tary Alger is anxious to gi t tho Second
corps awuy from Mlddbtown before
cold weather sets In, and will ship tho
troops south to prepare them for ser
vice In the West Indies. Major General
Graham Is afraid of an outbreak of
diphtheria, scarlet fever and other con
tagious dleases if the men are housed
in tho north In temporary barracks.
Tho health of his command Is excellent,
and tho prospects are that the move-
ment to tho south will commence with-
in the next 15 days. There Is a marked
decrease In malaria, and there Is lit-

tle typhoid fever outBlde of the New
York regiments brought here from
Camp Hlack.

Burgeon General Sternberg may
change his mind about sending Blck
soldiers to city hospitals from Camp
Meade. The Lebanon hospital trustees
have convinced Chief Surgeon Grard
that they weie not responsible for the
demands made upon Governors llush-nel- l,

Lowndes and Filigree for taking
caro of Invalid soldiers of Ohio, Mary-
land and Michigan. The demand was
made by an Irresponsible party, and
tho Lebanon peoplo have tenewod their
offer to take care of sick soldiers, Colo-

nel Glrord wired General Sternberg
tho condition of affairs, and suggested
that the offer be accepted.

Another Detail of ICIoiidllcurs.
San Frunclsco, Oct. 1. The steamer

J.eelanuw arrived from St. Mlcbuel yes-

terday with lf.0 passengers, many
of whom aie miners. It Is Impossible to
estimate the amount of Bold and drafta
brought dowji by the pasaenifors, as
most of thkoii refiute point blank to an-
swer questions on that subject. Tho
miners complain wterly against alleged
overcharges m i"j part of Canadian
officials, the 10 per cent clause belflg the
chief bono of contention. The miners
sav there will be much minvrini- - at

j DaWBon this winter.

Minda- Specials,
tvi'.iei ill toe 'i'nnity Keioimeil elull'li

o Minnow at lOMW n. in., and 0:11(1 p. m.
Nimiliiv eliool at 1:1)0 p, m. Itev. Jtubert
O'Hoylo pastor.

Hcgiilnr services will bo held In tlio United
HvaiiHollral ehtireh, North .Jardln street, to-
morrow at 11 a. in. and 11.30 p, in. .Sunday
school at 1.80 p. m. Itov. I. .1. Kelts, pastor.
K. Tj. ('. l'i. on Monday evoulnR. l'rayer,
pr.tisuand testimony meetliiKS every Tues-
day, Wed Hominy, Thursday and I'riday even-
ings. Jr. K. I j. U. K, ovory Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive .Methodist ehureli, James Moore,
pastor. l'lHAchlui; at 10:30 a. in. and 0:30
p in. Sunday school at in. Class moot
(,, Wednesday evening.' (leneral prayer
ineetiia! on Thursday evening. Kverybody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' I'lotestant Kplscopal
church on West O.ik street
I Inly Kuchnrlst nt s a. in. Morning prayer at
10:30 Sunday fchool at '2 p. m. Kvcnlnt;
prayer at ? p. lit. The rector will ollleiate.

First Uaptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, Itev, D. I. Kvaus pastor. Services
U tJ On. m. ami 0 p. m. Sunday school at -' p. m.
l'rayer ineetliiK Monday evenings. Yoiiuk
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday ovetiings.

Methodist Episcopal church, comer O.ik
and White sticets. l!ev. J. T. Siviudells
pastor. General class meeting at II a. in., led
by John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. tu., Di. J.' S. Oilleii,
Supeilnteiident. Sermon at 0:30 p. :u. Seats
free. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Uaptist chinch, South Jauliii
sticct. Preaching at 10:30 a.m.
and (1.30 p. in. Itev. U. it. Albins, pastor.
Sabbath school at 2 p. la.. Deacon
John llunn, Superintendent. !. Y. P. U
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.
K very body elcoiue.

Services in the Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. m. and tl:30 p. m. S.ihluth
school at 2 p. in. Jr. C. D. and Sr. C. J).
Tmwbiy evening at 0:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
Prajer and song service on Thursday even-
ing at 7:30. Strangers always welcome. II.
W. Kolilcr, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran chinch. West Cherry
street. Itev. John (iruhler, past ir Preach-
ing, 10 a. in. i Sunday school, 1:30 p. in. :

preaching 0:30 p. in
St. Michael's (iieek Catholic church, West

('otitic street. Itev. Cornelius Laurisili, pas
tor. Matatiuum service 0 a.m. High miss
10 a. m.

Church of the Holy Tamily. ((lelinaii It.
C.) Noith Chestnut street. Itev. A. 'I'. Si hul- -

tlelioter, pastor, r irst mass H a. in,, secon I

mass 10 a. m.
St. Casinilr's Polish H. C. church. North

Jardiii street. Itev. J. A. LcnarUiewic.,
pastor. 1' irst mass 8 a. m., high mas 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 1 p. m.

Chinch of the Annunciation. 21S West
Cherry stieet. Itev. II. O'ltcilly, pasha ;

Itev James Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, S a. in., high mass,
10 a. m. licueiuctioii, 7 p. m.

Keheleth Israel Congregation, corner ot
Oak and West streets, Itev. Henry Mit- -

uik, pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 n. m.,
mil 3 to 5 p. in. Sunday services 8 to It) a. m.
and every weekday morning from 7 to 8 a. in.

Jtenr Admiral SIcard lfotleod.
Washington, Oct. 1. Rear Admiral

Montgomery SIcard, president of the
board charged with the promotion of
otlleers distinguished for gallantry
during the late war, was retired yes-
terday by operation of law, having
reached the ago of 02 vears. Secre-
tary Long has, however, by special
order directed that the officer retain
his place ot the head of the promo-
tion board.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvillc, Texas.,

has found a more valuable discovery than has
)et been made in the Klondike, For years lie
suffered untold agony fiom consumption, ac-

companied by hemorrhages ; and was abso-
lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value in com-
parison with this marvelous cure i would
nave it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, llronchitis and all throat and
lung affections aic positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wnslcy's Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cts. and Jl.oo. Guaranteed
to cine or price refunded.

Colonel Krynn Convalescent!
Washington, Oct. 1. Colonel William

J. Bryan was out of doors yesterday
afternoon for the first time since he
became ill. The fever has practically
left him, and his physician permitted
him to take a carriage drive. He in-

tends to go to Jacksonville to rejoin
the camp early next week, his wife re-

maining with him here until his de-
parture.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry. Cores dysentery,
diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea. Pleasant to
take. Acts promptly.

Hawaiian ( omnils-lonci- x Itoturn.
Ran Francisco, Oct. 1. The Ha-

waiian commissioners returned yester-
day on the steamer Gaelic. Little re-

garding their work in the Islands nnd
their probable lecommenOatlons could
be learned, though they were willing
to talk of the beauties of the Islands
and their kind and enthusiastic recep-
tion by the Islanders. They did say.
however, that the Islands are destined
to enjoy great prosperity In the near
future, though all agreed that It would
take an Immense sum of money to
develop their resources. It was in
tlmnted that great consideration would
be given by the committee In Its report
regarding the Invasion of the Island by
Orientals

MOTHER TThcroso
Is

full
no

tj of meaning
and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother " she who watched
over our helbleaa infancy and puid'
ed our first totterinc step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth
er is beset with danger and an ef-

fort should bo made to avoid it,

Id .I .so assises liaiuic
MifltnftrO in the chance tak.
VEUitlOl 0 ing place that

B . the Expectant
fill ii Mother isnft II bled to look for

BBBWI wr.rrl without
dread, suffering or gloomy fore
bodings, to 'the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND

"Mr wlfa imfrered mora In ten mln
ntes with cither of her other two chil
drcii than Bhe did altogether witli her
lust, havlnir previously used four hot--

ties of 'Mother's Friend. It is 1

blessliiir to anv one oxpectinfr to be
come a MOTllEK," says a oiiBtomer,

UBNDBjiaoN uams, sjarini, iioi
Of Drnjuliti at 11.00. or Mot tor eipreii on receipt
of prlco, Wrllo for tewk eonUluluir tsitlmonlall
ana valuable Information lor ail women, iroo.

Iki UrsillUld Ite.iditor Co., iUauta, ilk.

Maj. Caygic

Dr,

and iai. Pebble

Greene's He

of
to

it it

Mai. Uawson Caicle, Trndp
ccrctary of the Salvation Ami-

at National 120
West 14th street, New Ynik
City, says

"I have used Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood nnd nerve remedy
now for sonic lime, and mi
more than one occasion when

from nervousness
irouglit on tluough over-wor-

have round it to act as mi
mmedi.ite cure, I have also
mud it to lie a great relief tm

believer I hear of any ense
among our o'heers ot ski,

mental or plivii al.
brought on through the sir.an ut

leir varied duties, tin inlm
Dr. Giecm ei

urn, and I know of ;
uses in which it has pmved f

the greatest possible In m lit li
gives me great pleasur i. id
my to tlic 111 im other
in its favor."

Mn't. 11. M ' "im
maiider of Southern Di 1.

Salvation Aim), gAS U St.,
D. ( ., m; :

"I have teed Dr. drfeiie
Net vuta blood and neue rcme--

a some time past. 1 was ctv
ill and quite unable to perform
ny duties, lint with the c ot

Dr. (iitcnc's Neivmn I have
lecn able to" pciforiii a great
mount 01 work, wliiJi I do
mt think 1 should have been
ble to do in my own
believe Dr. (ireclie's Ncrvtna

has been a help and benefit to
me."

Dr. Oieene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy

Oured

High Officers Salvation Army Recommend
People Use Dr. Greene's Nervura, Be-

cause Cured Them. They Know will
Cure the Sick and Suffering Everywhere.

Headquarters,

suflciing

neuralgia.

recommend

testimony

Washington,

strength,

mind sKo that you can consult about youi case personally or by letter, without charge, with
Dr. Oreeiie, 35 West 14th St., New York City, acknowledged to be the most successful
puysician 111 curing uisease.

' FINANCE AND TRADE.

4. Grnttfyliur Decrcoi-- o in the Num
ber Ol llllhlllCHH

New York, Oct. 1. II. G. Dun & Co.,
In their weekly review of trade says:
Failures in September have been about
f 0,700,000, andefor tho quarter about
22,S75,000. The returns indicate a small-

er aggregate of failures than in any
other month. In many years, except in
August of this year, and smaller for
the quarter than any other quarter
Jlnce 1S92. In fact, excepting one quar-
ter In that year, no other nnears to
have shown a smaller aggregate, unless
more than ten years ago, when the
volume of solvent business was very
much smaller than It is now. Evident
ly the complete returns, to bo given
next week, will show thnt the state of
business Is t respect more satis
factory than It has ever been, unless
In one quarter of 1892.

Bradstreets' review says: Though
rather quieter conditions are reportable
In a number. of lines of trade, the vol-
ume of business doing the country over
Is a very heavy one, slightly smaller.
so far as bank clearings would Indicate,
than In September one year ago, but
comparing very favorably with corre
sponding periods In all preceding years.
w line the edge appears" to have been
taken off the active demand for some
time noted in the west and northwest,
and the imposition of yellow fever
quarantines and the low price of cot
ton In the south have hurt trade In that
section, there have been, on the other
hand, rather better reports received
from the leading eastern and middle
states cities, pointing to a fuller devel
opment of the long expected fall trade.
Accompanying this slight shifting of
activity from one section of tho country
to the other has been a continued
heavy export movement of leading
cereals, unprecedented activity in tho
manufacture of nearly all lines of Iron
and steel, nnd continued good reports
as to gross railway earnings.

AKK YOU IIOINO SOUTH?

Tllli SOUTHERN RAILWAY nKACHES ALL

rrtOMINUNT l'OINTH.

Don't start South without consulting John
M, Uedll, District l'usdeiiser Audit, Southern
Itiilhviiy, lS Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you canuotcalt in person, write tu him

Christina Knriemor State Convention.
The Pennsylvania Itallroad Company an

nounces .that for the Christian Ilndeavor
State Convention, to bo hold at Ilarrisl nru.
October 1 to 0, it will sell exclusion tickets
on October 11 to fl, good to return until
October 10, from points 011 its lino in the
State of Pennsylvania to llairhburg ami re
turn, at ruto of single faro for tho round trip
lo pnrtiin presenting card orders issued by
tho Pennsylvania liullroiid Coinpauy. Tliuso
card orders should be obtained of tho nearest
transportation agent.

liiiei'benPh Trial Nevt Month.
Gcnevn, Switzerland, Oct. 1. At a

special sp(pn of the nmdze court yes-

terday the trial of I.ucchonl, the Italian
anarchist who assassinated the em-
press of Austria here on Sept. 19, was
fixed for Nov. 3. An anarchist named
Hugo ltambonl, accusod of compile!'
in the ci 1119, has been arrested,

K'lllt; .Mntniitii'si i:.lli Mnded,
Washington, Oct, 1. The state de-

partment glveB coiitlrmalinn to the re-

port that It has given Its assent,
through the American consul at Apia,
Samoa, to the return to Samoa, after
an exile of ten vears, of the former
King Mataaffi. It Is assumed that this
chief Is to be made king to succeed
the lute King Mnlletoa.who died about
a month ago.

Tlio Vonltm
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jer-

sey, Di'luware and Jluryylund: Proba-
bly ulniuuiH tonight; flutlh castcily
winds.

Only 0110 remedy In tlio world that will al
mice stop Itchiness of the skin hi any put of
tlio body. Doau's Ointment. At any ding
store, 50 cunts,

CiilHiiilars for lHliu,
The, Kkualii olllco has a full and eoniplclo

nun 111 ottirntiais lor Jnw, If you .con- -

template a calendar fur your fiiends, loscrve
your oider until you sea our lino. It will
mean u blf wiving to you. They are also
lieaullful specimens of lltliocniphh' ail and

ury ic.itouuoie 111 priio.

s bv

rvura.

will cure von if vou will use it. Hear in

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNsitmwssnu mhsvice orrmiKU by tiii
mutiii:i:n railway.

heaving llroad Street station, Philadelphia
ut p. 111. daily, tlio "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining car and tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
ing cais, reaches Iiiriuinghau tho following
night at 10:10 and arilves nt Memphis the
next morning nt 7:40. Through sleeping cars
for Ashcville, Savannah, Jacksonville
Tamp 1, Atlanta, Mobile and Now Oilcans are
also attached to this train. Pullman rcscr
vations can he mado in advance and all in- -

foriiiatiou obtaino , j communicating with
John M. Heal, Di Passenger Agent, 82
Clioslniil, street, Philadelphia.

Stop That Cough ! Tako warning. It may
lend to Consumption. A 2."io bottle of Shiloli'
( lire limy save your life. Sold by P. I),

Kirlin and 11 guarantee

Knlglils Templar Triennial Colirbivo.
On account of tho Knights Templar Trien

nlal Conclave, to bo held at Pittsburg, Pa.
October 10 to 11, the" Pennsylvania railroad
company will sell excursion tickets from
stations on its lino to Pittsburg and return at
rate of singlo faro for tlio round trip, witli
minimum of 25 cents.

Tickets "ill bo sold October 8 to 13, good to
return until October 17 inclusive. Tho
return limit of tickets from ilurrisburg and
points cast thereof ejin be extended lo Octo-
ber 31 upon depositing samo on October 13 to
17 with the Joint Agent at Pittsburg and tlio
payment of fifty cents.

Two Killed h.v Knitting DolTlolc.
Jersey Cily, Oct. 1. Ono man and a

child wore killed and three men seri-
ously Injured by the fall of a section of
a combination derrick and aerial rail-
way used lit the construction of a sewer
trench In Johnson avenue, Kearney,
N. J., yesteubiy. One of the Injured
wiih Peter lloyle, Company O, First
New Jersey Infantry, home on fur-
lough. '

Tho dead are: Cockerinn
Oulseppi, laborer; Mamie Carmen, 12
years old, daughter o'f William J. Car-
men, of Kearney. The accident was
caused by the parting of a cable which
ran between the two derricks. Derrick,
cables and heavy Iron buckets fell,
scattering deaths nnd Injury. The lit-
tle Cm men girl was crossing Grant
avenue and ono of tho derrick beams
struck her and pinned her to the earth,
killing her Instantly.

Ilonry fii'oruo for !ovornor.
New York, Oct. 1. At a meeting of

the Chicago platform Democrats last
night Henry George, the son of the
single tax advocate, was nominated
to head an Independent Democratic
ticket. The nomination of Elliot F.
Danforth for lieutenant governor by
the regular Democratic convention at
Syracuse was Indorsed. Tho other can-
didates nominated aro as follows:
Secretary of state, Gideon J. Tucker;
controller, J. McDonougli of Albany;
treasurer, ft!. C. Caton of Huffalo; at-
torney general, Ole K. Snyder of Buf-
falo; engineer and surveyor, General
James A. Leo of Uockland county.

fnimdu' IVolilliltton Voto,
Toronto, Out., Oot. 1. Tho majority

for prohibition throughout thp entire
Dominion will not- - likely exceed 18.000.
All the provinces except Quebec voted
prohibition, Onttulo giving it a ma
jority or about 10,000, Queliec's ma-
jority agiilnst of 40.000 Is Just about
offset by the returns from tho mari
time piovlncoi. while the returns from
Slanlloba, tho tii rltorlos and British
Columbia that tho west Is In fa-
vor of prohibition by a majority of
7,000 or x.nno. Kven the prohibition
papers consider the majority too small
to niiiiieue? Hie government to enact
prohibition legislation.

I'i'o.vriiM I.'iih l.efi IIIh Pi'Inoii.
PniU, Oct. 1 It Is learned that Drey-

fus has been transferred from
the Island Du Diablo to Cayenne,
whore lie awaits a steamer to bring
him to a Frem li or nn Algerian port,

The ConurossH,
Home, Oct. 1. The Italian govern

ment has Issued formal Instructions to
the congress, the date
nnd place for holding "which will bo
fixed lieieaff' ''.

Buy Keystone Hour, Ho sure that tlio'name
I.ijm'KI & ItAWu, A villain), V. is in in ted on
every sack.

PRESUMPTUOUS SPANIARDS.

They llllllglne They Will Solid Troop
to tho VlKiiyitw.

Madrid, Oct. 1. The cabinet has de
cided to authorize Oencral HIos to grant
reforms In the Vlsitiyas Islands on the
lines demanded by the Inhabitants and
to concentrate his forces nt Mlndnnao,
ns there are only 4fi0 men garrisoning
Hie Vlznyns.

The (Spanish ministers also decided
to protest to the government at Wash-
ington ngnlnst the refusal of the Amer-Icnn- .s

to permit Spanish troops to be
sent to the Vlssnyas.-whll- e, It Is claimed,
the Insurgents are constantly receiv
ing urms nnd cannon with which to at
tack other Islands, "which the Ameri
cans permit, without even pretending
to intervene."

The Spanish cabinet, It Is added, will
acquaint its 1'arls commissioners with
these contentions, in order that they
may be used In the peace negotiations.

Finally, It Is announced, the govern
ment here will Inform tln government
nt Washington that It has decided to
rend reinforcements to the Vlzayas, and
It has ordered seven battorkv of artil
lery In Andalusia to get ready to start
for the Philippine Islands In 21 hours.

In addition to this, the cabinet will
repeat Its protests against the Insur-
gents continuing to hold Spanish pris-
oners In ti e Philippine Islands.

The government here estimates that
there are 200,000 people In Porto Itlco
who desire to return to Spain.

LI'S RIVAL BANISHED.

Former Chlneiso M hiNtcr to Wndi- -
Intrton nnd Now a ltofbrmoi'.

London, Oct. 1. According to a dis
patch to The Times from Its Pekln
correspondent the Imperial decree Is-

sued yesteiday dismissing from office
and banishing to III, Chinese Turklstan,
Chang-Yln-Houa- n, Id Hung Chang's
opponent In the foreign ofllce and for-
mer Chinese minister at Washington,
acquits the dismissed ofllclal of com

plicity with Knng-Yuwc- l, the Canton-
ese reformer, but convicts him vague-
ly as crafty and treacherous." The
true reason for his dismissal and ban-
ishment, The Times correspondent as-
serts, is that Chaiig-YIn-Hou- was a
powerful suppoiter of the emperor's
party.

The coiTostiondent of The Globe at
Hong Konc Kang-Yuwe- l. the Can-
tonese rcfnri. or. In Intel vl.-w- s since
his escape frmn Pekln, ha said he lied
because the emperor Informed him of
a plot to depose him and kill the re-

form leaders. His majesty, the reform
leader added, wanted Kang-Yuw- to
escape while there was time for him
to do so, and commissioned him to en-

deavor to obtain protection for the
emperor and for the empire.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or jo pay recpiired. It is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents r.or box lor sum by .'. Waslov.

A Now Woi'IiI'h Pneliic ISnoord.
JInlone. N. Y., Oct. 1. Dan Q, owned

by J. H. Uroiron, of New Haven, Conn.,
made a world's record on the half mile
track at the Franklin county fair at
Malone yesterday, pacing three heats
in 2.10H. 2.0S"'i, 2.0SV1. The quarters
in the last mile were 3291, l.O."1,'., 1,3791
2.0SU.

Mini's Tlila?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars ltewaril for

any enno of Catarrh that can not ho cured by
Ilall'H Catarrh Cure.

K.J.CIIUXHY.fc CO , Propi., Toledo, O.
Wo tlio , have known R J. Cheney

or the last !5 years, and beliovo biin perfectly
lionouible In all business transattlons- and tin.
anciaPy nble to carry out any obligations' made
bythelr llrni.
Wimt .t TilAUX, Wbolesalo Druggists, Toledo, O,

Wai.dixo, Kis.nax it Makvin, Wbolesalo Drug
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and iimcoiis surfaces of
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Hold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Philadelphia &
Reading

t5
Railway

Mo Sniokt

IN KFFKOT SK1TKMHKK 13, ms
Tralna leave Shenandoah as foltowH :
For New York vlA I'lilladfclphU. week tlavt.

7 30 J M i. tu.. 12 27. U 10 f.n1 0 07 It. in.
Fur New York via Mnueh CI tunic, week laj

i isuu. in,. i aim u iu ii, in.
Fur Itrfiulfnir nnd JMitKUelpIiln, week day

7 30. 9 fit n.in.. V: 27, 3 10 mM ti 07 i. m
Vor l'otttivlllo, wee It days, 7 JO, VJ a. in.

2 27, 3 10, 0 07 ami T 25 p. in.
KorTatnanuaanil Mahanoy City, week1 Uavn

7 30, 0 A 1 a. m., 12 27. 8 10 and G 07 V. in.
JKor wuiiani'-fnori- , mmimry iuni i.ewitmurK,

week davH. 11 80 a. ni.. 12 27. 7 5 n. m
Fur Malmno Piano. weekdayB, 7 SO. 0 51. 11 U0

a. m., 7, 3 W,u U7. 7 , V ao p. ni.
For Ashland and SlianiokJn, wi-t'- dayn( 730,

1180 n. m.. 12 27. 8 10. ft 07. 725 and S 55 ii. m.
For ltaltlinore, Washington and thu Wcotviu

i tTiuinai, rmiaueipjiia, U & it, U K j ni uzu,
m, ii a. m., if ju aim l;zi p. L... nuntinyn

:j 20. 7 00. 11 20 a. in.. 8 lft and 7 27 li. in. Add I

tlonal trainti from Tweiityfourth and Chest
nut Mreeta station, week days, 1030a ui. 12 20.
12 15 8 40 p.m. Hundaya, 1 35. 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOU HHENANDOAn.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

dnya. 12 15. 4 80. 8 00, 11 30 a. in., and 1 45. 4 30.
if 00 p.ui.

inow Yoric via Ainucn Chunk. wekdayu, 4 80. 9 10 a. in., 1 U0 p. in.
Lcavo Philadelphia, lUutdlug Terminal, weekuay, u 4U, a uo, iu 21 a. in. aud I 3u, 4 00 p. m,
ia;uvh jiHuuiiiK. ween uays, v w, juuh. a, in,

12 15,4 17, 6 00 p. ni.
Leave I'otUvillt), ,k ilnyn, 7 7 10 a.m.
Leave Taruaqua, wevk dayd, 8 30, 11 2U a.

1 49. 5 50. 7 20 n. in.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 1)05, Jl 47

fl. IU., A , ii 1, U mi, 4 i p. iu
leave Mahanuy Flanu, week daya, G:tO, 9 2"),

10 25. 11 59 a. Hi.. 2 41, 5 32, (141. 7 57, p m.
Leave Wtllhim-iport- , week dayu, 7 42, liiOO a

tu., 12 31 and 4 CO p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVIHION,

Ieave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and
Houtli btreet tvhart lor Atlantle City.

KspreHB, 0 00, 10 15 a. iu (l:tU
.siiiiiniayM only;, w mlniile train,
5 00 f(Vi minute train), 7 00 p. iu, AfCtiminoda
thm.li 1.1 u ni., 5 00, (1311 i ui HuudayH KifpreHH,
h w, v w, iw i a in rtctommo.uuion, o ia a iu
Hi p. m. i.uu uxcuraion iruiti, 7 ft in.

KcturnlnR leave Atlantic City nupot, iotuv
Atlantic and Arkauna-- i avunut'sd.

Weekday- s- Kxpreus. T 00, 7 41 hVl mlniil
train, J 00, a iu., auo, 51IP, 70 p in. Aremn
luudathiii, 4 21. 7 50 a. il. 4 U5 p. in, HiiihUvm- -
Kxpref.i, 100,5 00,8130 p. in. leitiiimtMhi
tlun, 7 15 a. in., nU1) ii. in. VI 00 uxeu).si(iii
(rain (from foot ol MhfHidppi ave. only)'
u ju p in.

For Capo May. Hea IhIu City and Ocean City
8 l'i a in. 4 15 n in. Hiindavri H 15 a in. Fti
Cape May and Hea IkIu City only, 81,00 cii-u-

hioii iriiiu. vuuh, in,,nmiayH.
Parlor t'arn on all exnrrHH trftlnn.
Vor further Information, apply to

Philadelphia aud JiwwlinK Kallway ticket ae nt
ur an u rem
t U t..-i- , T It'.

(len'l Hupt., CluuM Piwn'r At,
Ufiidlnif Terinlnal, ritllaiielphla.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and
Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardiu St.

IferlSealtSa Restored

misery of alucplossnoss can only haTHE by thoso wlio hnvo experi-
enced It. Nervousness, sleeplessness,

headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
feollng ot unrest, can surely bo cured by Dr.
Miles' llostoratjvo Nervine So certain Is
Dr. Miles ot this tact that nil druggists aro
authorized to refund prlco paid for tho first
bottlo tried, providing it docs not hcnoflt.

Mrs. Henry Ilruns, wlfo of tho woll ltnown
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
'I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous

ness, hcadacho and lrrogulur menstruation;
suffering untold misery for ycar3. I used
various advertised remedies for femalo com-
plaints bosldcs being under tho caro of local
physicians, without help. I noticed In Dr.
Mhos' advertisement tho testimonial of a
lady cured of ailments similar to mine, and
I shall novor ceaso to thank that lady. Her
testimonial induced mo to use Dr, Miles'
Nervlno aud Ncvo and Liver Pills, which
restored mo to health. I cannot say enough
for " t

Dr. Miles' Ilunicdlcs
aro sold by all drug-
gists

X Mites'undor a posltlvo 'AliiiHiitnnguarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money re-

funded.
't'Roctoro3

Book on dis-

eases of tho heart and Kcnlth
nerves f reo. Address,

DU. MILE9 MEDIOAI. CO.. Elkhart, hid.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. nOKKK,jr.
ATTORN -L AW.

Olllio Kirnn IhiIUIIiii;, lor. cr of Mnln u
Centre utroets, Slit'iiiiniluali.

f II. VOMUltOY.

ATTOltfiliY-Al-LA- W

81u ninloAh, Va

ltOK JOHN .IONICS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box G5, Klnhftnoy Ulty, Pa.

lliivlue studied nnder somo of tlio host
mAstcisi In Lfiiuloii mid l'Arls. will elvo
UII tlio V loll ll,lIiHiliin i li, Kui'ir i,,i, v uut i iniiuiii. t
rt.AU . ....1.1. A,l.luu I., etnm ... U.v....u.. J

Iho lewelnr HheuaDilonli.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HOH0YK1LI. DIVISION.

Hkitkmuku 12, lB'JK.

Tralus will lenvo Hliousndonli uflcr tne r.noio
aale lor wiKau. unoerioii, rrncKviuu. imr
Water. St. 1,'lnlr. l'ottxv II o. llambiiri:. KebdiiiK.
PottHtown. Plioeiilxvflle. Norrlstown ai.d

(llr'id street station) at COft and 15
a. m.. '1 02. 0 It p. in. on week da)s. Sundays,
8 15 a. ni., 4 25 p. m.

Trains leavu rrucKvnio lor sncnaiiuor.r. hi
7 31), 1118 a. m. and 5 40, 7 a) p. u. Kiluday.
11 01 a. in. and 5 40 i. m.

lAavo lNitUvlllu for hlienatidoah (via l'riK'k- -
vlllO) 7 10, II 20 a. in., 620, 7 10 1. IU. hlilidar
iu jo n. in., o m p. in.

Leave I'lilladeliiNa. (Broad street station). lot
HliMMindoali nt a. tn 4 10 p. in. week days.
Hundnys leave ut 6 00 uiul U 23 a. m.
lavu llrnad Mtrcel Htullon, flillauelpnia,

FOU NltW yoitK.
liiires.week-davs- . 8 20.4 00. 4 60 8 05.5 15.S50.

71U,2U, 9 60, 10 21 (Uinlne Car), 1100 a. u,
luunooii, j'uo ij.iuuteu iiu aim is p.

(Jars), 1 40, 2 80 (DIlllllK Cur) 8 20. 8 50.
4 02, & 00, 5 66 (Dining Cur), 6 0U, 7 02,7 50 (DIll-
lllK Cur), 10 OU p. in., 12 01, night. Huudays.
8 20, 4 05, 1 50, b 01, 5 15 8 20, 58, 10 21, (IJl.iillK
LUrj, 11 OO U. JU., . M ILIIII1I1K UlT) l UO, 1JU

(Ullllllg Cur), 10U (Limited 4 22) (UlntiiK Curl,
5 20,5&ti, (DlnlllK Cur) S85, 7 02,7 60, llllnllli;
Car 10 00 p. in., 12 01 uIkIiL

nxpretiH lor nuuiou winioui cnango, II 00a in.,
week-day- uud 7 50 p. iu., dally,

WAS1HNUTON AND T1I15 SOUTH. t

For lUltlmoru and Wuahlniftou. 3 50. 7 20.8 82.
1020, II 23, a. iu., 12W, 1281 (Dining Cur), 1 IS
IDIuliiir Curl. 3 12. 4 41. Ir.'25 Ciuu.ri.- -.

slonul Lillllled. Dining CurJ, 6 17. 851 IDll'.- -
niK arj, oi iJ'iuing curj p. in., uiul 12 U.1
lllgllt week iluya. Suuduys, 3 50, 7 20, J 12, II 1,
a. m., 1200, 1 12, Dining Car 4 41, 620

Limited, Dintlig CurJ, 6M Dlllllltf
Cur, 781 IDIiilngCurl p. iu. una I205ngiit.

For Uultlmore, aecoiulilodatloti, 9 12 u in, 2 0
and I 01 p lu week days, 5 08 uud 11 1(1 p in dully.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llroad street statlou via Delaware rli er

brldue Kxpress, 9 40 u ui 4 00 uud 70-- li. in.
Sundays, 9 20 tl. in., 2 88 und 70S p. in.

Leave Murket Street Wurf Kxpresa, 5 00, 9 110,

u in, 2 CO, 8 CO, 4 00, 5 00 p iu. Sundays, 8 CO, 9 00,
9 50 a in accommodation 4 80 and 5 40 p tit
81.00 excursion truinL 7 00 a in Sunday only.

For cupeiuuy, Anglesou, ivuuwooii una I loll y
Iteach ISxprrss, 9 00 u in, 2 30 and 4 05, p iu
weekdays. !)uiidiiB. 8 20 u ui. lCxuurslon. 7 U)

in .Sundays only.
For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and

Stone Harbor KxpresB, 910 a. ui., 230, ami
4 20 p. in weekdays. Sundays, 8 20 u. ni.

7 CO a in Sundays only.
For Homers l'olnt Kxprcas, 5 00, 9 00 a. in.,

2 00, 3 00. 4 00, 8 00, p. in. week day Sundays,
8 00, 9 00 und 9 50 a. lu.
it li. HUTCHINSON, J. It WOOD,

(len'l Manager. (leu I l'usa'g'r Agt

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

A cent for

iicnarKioali and Vicinity -

For- -

BAR3E'S
B.eer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

nopainliwiyout

RUPTURE
if you ivcar tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Mado By

tUUHalahl Trull Co CIO Locut! CU Fhiit-- , P


